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{lmark}

(lmark)

{ lmark}

sEc?ro$ A: Atter:rpt au questions ia this section. /ss Marks

1. (a) what is the complementary RNA base sequence for G A T c A A?

(b) From the molecules below:
Amino Acids, Nucieotide, Lipids and Water

(i) choose the molecule that is most abundant in the cells of the" human body.

{ii) choose the morecule that contains most eners/.

2' Copy and complete the table below which gives information aboutthree Vpes of mammalian blood cells.

. {*lmark}

3 (a) Proteins have mar.ry rores in humans, for exa..rple, in defenceagainst disease. Gi'e an example of such a 1:rotein

(b) The diagram belou,outtineJ protein 
"r.t*rr-!* il-i a ..it
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(2marks!
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(i) Name stages L and 2



(ii) Where does stage 2 take place within a cell?
(iii) Describe the role of IRNA in stage 2.

4. (a) what is the difference betu,een absorption and assimilation?

(b) Red blood cells transport oxygen from lungs to respiring tissues
and carbondioxide from respiring tissues to lungs. How is their
structure suited to that function?

5. lVhich blood vessel in humans has:
(a) The highest pressure ?
(b) The highest oxygen concentration?
(c) The highest Carbondioxide concentration?
{d) The highest concentration of glucose following a meal?

6. (a) Fio'uv can the body gain heat?
(b) How can subcutaneous fat help in temperature control?

,rt -
7. Describe the role cf the hormone FSH and LH in the control of

menstrual cycle.

$Pjss."l,t"nv there are no blood capillaries in the cornea of the eye.
f/ Hou' is t!ry eorxg3 rglplgq_ylthftslgquirements?

( lmark|
(Smarksf

(2marksl

(Smarks|

(lmark)
{ lmark}
( lmark)
{lmark}

{Smarks}
{2:n.arks}

(2marks|

{3marks}

9' (a) The plant makes complex food corrrpounds which may be used for
eners/, grou'th; repair and reprod.-ttction. Give forrr .*r.,rples of
such food compounds. (2marks| -

turns green. \\rhy is this ?

10. (a) Insulin can not effectivel-r,be takJn b,v

(b) Suggest hor:,, people n.ith diabetes can
level.

(b) Before testing for starch the leaf is warmed in ethanol. The ethanol
_""' ;. (Zmarks!

m6uth. Why is this so? (Zmarksi

controi their. blood glucose 
{2rc.arks}

1'1' Explain how the'structure of a mitochondria is adapted to its function

12. (a) In a fruit fly, the gene for red eye colour (R) is dormant to the gene
for 

"vhite 
eye colour (r). The trait is sex-linked. what would be the

{2marks}genotyfe of a u,hite-eyed femaie?

.(b) A man with blood group B marries a woman with blood group AB.
Indicate the type of blood group their children will not have. 

-

Sho'uv your working. {2marks}
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13' Many organisrns^re_quire gluclle as a respiratory substrate. Bxprainhow each of the following"obtain glr"ou.--'^*'"
(a) Saprobiotic fungus
(b) An embryo in a germinating seed
(c) An implanted mammalian b-lastocystl

14. Ty^ d::grr::. below show a part of a DNA molecule.

gJaniile

\4rhat do each of the following letters on the diagram represent?
Vi

xv/

I ti1'i!,n-:

Sample from
,Ceil count No. per mm3
Red blood cel]s
White biood cells

(u$marSq[

SECTIO* B: Atter:ept a,,.y THREE ,iuestio:r.s /3O Marks

ii." 
" 

(d 
flg?: ::{J,11*i-"i:"::1,b, tLe environment can not be palssdcl

1,1,, , from an organism to its offspring..
{5m,arli's}

,:,1.,,,, i _ ---- v-t>qaarr>rr: Li.J.lLJ (Juspflng. r 11 .tq
il /L\ 

^ ^ ^l(Dl A.cell rvith 3 sc:ts of chromosomes is saia to heaid to be triploid, 3n. A ceil
I; n i,::'j # :i: ry : :1::, i" :;; ;;;;;;;, ;,Tjff I 31,fr "#j,, 

", "
take ptace in a 3n or 4n ..lj? ;;pl;i";;;;"TJ,; (Smarks)

1{6; The table berou, shou,s the cell composition of three samples of blood.

(a) Which person is most
Explain your ans\4rer.

likely to have lived at high altitude recentiy?
(2marks)
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(b) Which person would be the most likeiy to become ill if exposed
to a virus? Explain your answ6r.

(c) Which person's blood is least likely to clot efficiently if injured?
Explain your answer.

(d) Describe the mechanism of blood clotting.

17. (a) The graph below shows the concentration of Oxygen and
carbondioxide in the tissues of a banana fruit as it ripens

{2marks}

(2marks)

(4marksl

- Carbon tlioridc

{--onacntrel;L!ri
in tirrues

Oxygra

i9 _ 20 l,J 40

lcniiisari,rr 
__Timain da,,,s _ _ _, _ _*-ariftn__

fully ripe

(iJ Thrqugh u'hich piant
--photosynthesis in the

tissue are carbohydrates pioduced by
I :aveslrannported tdThE cells in the:rfruit?{hn*r}q ,,- -

theiii) Suggest horv os,'gen frc^n the atmosphere reaches the cells in
fruit? {?ra*rk*}

iiii)Expiairrt}rere1ationshipbetrveeItltheconcentrationofci5.j.,,a,,a
carbondioxide over the periodlshdwn on the graph. (2rnar

(b) The respiratory quotient (RQ) of a banana fruit at 10 da-ys was
0.8. At 40 days it uias 1.0.

Suggest rvhat caused the change irr respiratory quotient
over this period. (2mark*|

(ii) suggest a method by which you could use a simple bichemicrrl 
l

testtomeaSuretheamountofreducingSugarinsampleS
of banana fruits. (3mark*|
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